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What is The Beef Edge Podcast 
and how do I listen?

Podcasts are free audio shows that anyone with 
an iPhone or Android phone can listen to.  

The Beef Edge is Teagasc's fortnightly podcast covering beef 
news, information, tips and advice for farmers.

Follow the instructions below and be notified each time a new 
podcast is released.

iPhone Users
1. Go to the Podcasts app that is already on your phone
2. Click search at the bottom right of the screen
3. Type in The Beef Edge and the icon for the podcast 

will appear
4. Click on the icon and then click Subscribe button
5. You will now automatically get every new episode
6. To listen to the shows, you will find them under 

Details and Description with the latest on top
7. Click on the show title and then press Play

Android Phone Users
1. Download the Google Podcasts app
2. Go to the Play store app that is already on your phone
3. Click on Search at the top left of the screen
4. Type in The Beef Edge and tap on the search result
4. Click on the Subscribe button
5. You will now automatically get every new episode
6. Click on the show title and then press Play

Spotify
The Beef Edge is also available on Spotify.  Just type in 
The Beef Edge in the search box and the podcast will 
appear.

Teagasc has launched a fortnightly beef podcast called The Beef Edge, covering beef news, 

information, tips and advice for farmers. Podcasts are free audio shows anyone with an 

iPhone or Android phone can listen to. You can listen anywhere and anytime. You can catch 

up on all the shows and interviews from the Beef Edge podcast on www.teagasc.ie/the-

beefedge, or you can listen on Apple and Google podcasts, as well as on Spotify. Don’t forget 

to rate, review and subscribe to the podcast so you never miss a show. 

The Beef Edge to-date has discussed weanling management, new markets for Irish beef, 

Derrypatrick farm update, and animal welfare. More recently, the podcast has focused on ge-

netics, with an update on the BDGP and BEEP schemes. In the coming weeks, the podcast 

will consider how to achieve target breeding weights for heifers to calve at 24 months, grass-

land management and soil fertility tips.
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